
The great soul of tbe "boss" ed-
itor) wbo has recently been made
President of tbe Agricultural So-
ciety of California, still cherishes
resentment against the fraudulent

President. Boruck, like Chandler,
Is anxious to see the whole Presi-

dential question opened up. He
evidently thinks that a fullinquiry
would result in consigning Hayes
to a sort of political "deranltion
bow-wows," and he is ready and
eager to force the fight. He mildly

puts it, in the last issue of his in-
valuable Spirit of the Times, that
Hayes bas net shown that honor

thieves which tlio Radical

\ ??solrators had a right to expect

VSnhim. Why is it that the ed-
itors of sporting papers are all
great politicians? Wilkes, of tbe
New York Spirit of the Times, all
through tbe late unpleasantness,
was tbe guide, philosopher and
friend of President Lincoln. That
great statesman and patriot was
worthy of Wilkes's advocacy,
while Hayes is not deserving of
Boruck's; and, therefore, he fails to
receive it. The precise connection
which exists between the turf and
the Cabinet is a recondite one, but
that it exists cannot be doubted.
Mr. Lincoln received tho counte-
nance and support of the New
York sporting journal, and his ad-
ministration was successful and
glorious. Mr. Hayes.is treated to
the energetic opposition of the
Ban Francisco sporting journal,
and bis administration will be an. (nglorious failure. We have no
doubt but that this second proposi-
tion will be as fully verified as the
first, though how either President
would have come out had the atti-
tude of the sporting papers been
different, is one of those Dundreary
conundrums that "a fellaw cawn't
find out, you know."

It Is a somewhat curious fact
that, notwithstanding the disposi-
tion of a portion of our farmers to
grumble at the non-money making
character oftheir pursuit in Los
Angeles couuty, corn has never
been cheap enough hereto justify
the establishment of a grain dis-
tillery. Notwithstanding the fact
that tbe rich lands about the Monte,
the Nietos, Gospel Swamp and
other famous corn regions, yield au
average of from eighty to one hun-
dred and thirty bushels to the acre,
we yet can't start into a rivalry
with the Kentucky distillers be-
cause they cau buy com for one-
fourth the price commanded by our
farmers. The same principle applies
to rye, which grows luxuriantly
Lsreabouts. Plenty of our farmers
are boarding up their corn now he-
cause they are dissatisfied with the
present price, which ranges from
$1 45 a hundred up. The North-
western farmer would like to en-
joy such prices just for a little
while. No grumbling would be
heard from him. As it is, he is ob-
liged to content himself with one-
third, one-fourth and, in .some
cases, one-fifth that figure.

Having read a somewhat fuller
report of the speech of Senator Al-
len G. Thurman on silver remone-
tization than that reported by tele-
graph, we were struck by the con-
clusiveness ofits arguments. With
all our boasted cleverness no peo-
ple but Americans would have been
\u25a0tupid enough to permit themselves
to be wheedled into discrediting
that one of the precious metals of
which they are themselves the
largest producers. The idea of tho
American Congress playing into
the hands of the bondholders and
of tho foreigner is not a flattering
one either lo its intelligence or
probity. The quickest and most
infallible way of wiping out the
disgrace is to remonelize silver
money, of tbe precise degree of
fineness which made it lawful coin
money of tbe United States before
the Garfield.legislation of 1578T4.

We are glad to kuow that tree
planting is proceeding overywhere
in this couuty with unheard ofac-
tivity. The visitor to this section,
who arrives here ten years from
now, will be surprised to learn that
it was once a region comparatively
devoid of trees. Thepeoplo ofSpain
bave a happy fashion, whenever.they
eat any fruit, of planting the seed
aloug the loadways. We cau'tset
out too many trees. Their cultiva-
tion undoubtedly increases the rain-
fall and their presence is never so
welcome or charming as iv a com-
paratively arid country. There are
few more exquisite objects to the
eye iv tills world than one of our
Los Angeles orange groves. Let us
multiply them on all hands. The

\u25a0ale, by a single Los Augeles
nurseryman, on a single day, ofone
hundred thousand trees, shows that
we are doing it wholesale.

Certai.ni.v, never since Los
Angeles was a county has there
bttn a more auspicious season than
the present. The rains have come
exactly at tbo right time, and they
have been of a very satisfactory
volume In every case they bave

just stopped short of tho point of
disaster. Thus, if the heavy rain
of day before yesterday had kept
up all through the night, destruc-
tive floods would have been inevit-
able. But Itcleared up just In the
nick of time. Otherwise, the roar-
ing Tejunga would bave shown its
might, busiuess would havo been
interrupted witli San Francisco
possibly for three or four days and
the lower section of the city would
have been drowned out. We
might havo had twice the volume
of the rains of this year without
doing half the good which has
beeu already accoii..dished.

While the sooalled Labor parly
may win one election in Califor-
nia, we doubt very much lis abil-
ity to do it. Should it succeed in
doing so it will be because ofspec-
ial aud local issues, chief amongst
which is the Chinese question. It
will do so, further, because the
farming population ivCalifornia is
small. Farmers are either Demo-
crats or Republicans. Tbe Labor
party has never yetearried a .".ingle
State in the Union alth nigh, lo our
knowledge, the great Corypheus of
the Labor wing, Ueneral Sam
Carey, has been agitating for the
past thirteen or fourteen years. A
most i iiportaot element in the
national political programme is
the sixteen Southern States?" the
solid South "?which are all pre-

eminently conservative communi-
ties, orgauized on a basis which
takes them out of the pale of La-
bor agitation. Another thing which
might be overlooked by the casual
observer is that, whilo the Dem-
ocracy might suffer from a consid-
erable defection of tlie workiug-
men, it will be just the other way
in such States aa Pennsylvania,
Xew York and Ohio where the Re-
publican party would be the loser.
For good or ill, the United States
will continue to be ruled by either
the Democratic or Republican
party-

Never in the history of this
county has there bseu more feed
for sheep and cattle than now.
From a hundred different direc-
tions Hocks aud herds are making
tbeir way back to Los Angeles.
All our pnstoral interests cannot
he!p being largely stimulated by
the present condition of things.
We never expect, nor do we wish,
again to see the pell-mell herding
of flocks ou a thousand bills,Whlob

this county In
the past. But there will be hand-
some money in flocks and herds
now; and, before the uext drouth,
which will probably bo at the
usual remove of six or seven years,
we shall have adapted ourselves
perfectly to the requirements of
this section. Immense stores of
feed will have beeu accumulated
against that time.

One of tbe most successful farm-
ers ivLos Angelescouuly informed
us, the other day, that, iv seven

years, he bad missed but one crop
? that of last year?and that lie had
not employed any irrigation what-
ever to bring this result about. Ho
says the reason why co many com-
plaints are heard from the farmers
is because most of them are obliged
to sell their crops as soon us gath-
ered. A.l who are forehanded
enough to be able to hold their
grain till the markot Improves,
which it always does towards tbe
Fall aud Winter months, are well
paid. As to the chances of losing
a crop they ere really not auy
greater in this section thau the av-

erage risk of the Eastern farmer,
while tho yield to tho acre in any
of the cereals is at least twice as
great as in the Fast.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

tspei-ial to the Herald hy the Western
Union Telegraph Company.]

Pacific Coast News.

fire? HluluIt BevotagtaavMis?ttaeiw*

Boihk, Cal., Feb. ICth.?On
Wednesday night a lire broUo out
in tbe restaurant and boarding
house of Ham Chung, on King
street, near Oillson's and Barber's
?tores, which at one time threat-
ened the destructiod of the entire
town. A terrific snow storm with
a gale of wind was prevailing at th;
time, but, fortunately, toe wind
wviblowing from a direction un-
favorable to tbe spread of the fire.
Through the energy of citizens the
Humes were subdued after the total
destruction of two large frame
building*. Loss about $10,000; said
to be Insured.

Rapid advancement Is being
made iv the development of tbe
mines aud new and important
strikes are daily reported. A dis-
covery of ricli ore in the shaft of
the Dechlel mine was recently
made. Samples taken from it as-
sayed from $500 to $15,000 per too.

Heavy snow storm* accompanied
hy severe Kales of wind continue
almost without interruption.
Hamla Clara Workluxuieii** Numl.

\u25a0ml lous.

San Jose, Feb. 10tb.? The Work-
ingmen's Convention for Sauta
Clara county met to-day and or-
ganized by the election of C. Van
Buren, of May field, President. A
platform was adopted, the same as
that enunciated by tbe State Con-
vention at its recent aeasioo in this
city. A resolution was offered rec-
ognizing Dennis Kearney as the
man the occasion and the times de-
mand. It was received with loud
applause, but no further action was
taken regarding it.

For State Senator, vice Angney,
deceased, the following were placed
in nomination: Jacob Eberliardt,
of Santa Clara, Miles E. McDou-
gall, of Sau Jose, Mr. Stark, of
Uilroy, and Wm. Viuter, of San
Jose. The latter declined iv favor

of Eberhardt. On the first ballot,
McDougall received the nomina-
tion.

For Assemblyman, vice Upton,
deceased, Wm. Viuter, E. K. Rob-
inson aud D. J. Hobson.of Sau JosC,
Peter Seinn, of Maylleld, and J. E.
Clark, of Gilroy, were placed in
nomination by acclamation. After
appointing a County Committee
the Couvention adjourned to meet
nt the Olty Hall this evening to
ratify tlio nominations.

It. J oleluKV over (lie Nllvrr HIP.
Austin, New, Feb. 10.?It is tlie

fourth of July in Austin. Tho lire
and church bells aro ringing, guns
thing, llreworks being burned in
rejoicing over tbe passage of the
silver bill.

Latest Eastern News.

ItoM putllnfl N'«*miiiiiiit>.:ii»s:ifta
l'»*»i»lte i.l *ii)»!?»\u25a0 Milt? lion
It In Hi,mv in Wiim.i.ii^loii.

Washington, Feb. ltitb.?The
Senate's decisive action on tiie sil-
ver bill has beeu the universal
theme of conversation in Wash-
ington all day and throughout this
evening. The vastly preponderat-
ing sentiment is that of more or
less pronounced satisfaction. This
feeling has been strengthened by
news from New York that, in tho
face of the last action assuring thu
passage of the hill, gold lias fallen
and government bonds have risen
iv vain ? ns compared with tho quo-
tations of yesterday, ITben the en-
actment of the bill by the Senate
by a two-thirds vote was considered
extremely doubtful. There seems
to be practically no doubt
that the House will promptly con-
cur in the Senate amendments and
it is considered probable th.it the
motion for concurrence may be
nmtle ami adnp'ed next Monday
under suspension of tha rules.
Some objections aro urged by cer-
tain members against this course,
on the ground that it would pre-
vent any diactlMlon or separate ac-
tion on llio Senate amendments,
two of which are not wholly ac-
ceptable to all the silver men in
the House; but these objections ate
not likely to prevail further than
possibly to procure an order for
discussion which would have to bo
accepted or rejected as an entirety.
No essential alteration of the tertus
of the bill M passeil by t tie Senate
is anticipated, even if it goes to a
conference coin 111 ittee. Probabilities
strongly favor its beiug laid before
tbe President early next week with-
out any further change whatever.
Washington opinions are about
equally divided as to whether the
President willveto tlio bill oral-
low it to become law without his
signature, although sonio of its
enthusiastic friends confidently
predict that he will acquiesce in
the action of two-thirds of both
houses by returning it with his
formal approval. In tho event of
a veto, however, there Is uo reason
for doubt that his veto will be over-
ruled. The vote of the full Senate,
exclusivo of Sharon, will be 51
against 24 on the question of over-
ruling the veto of this bill. The
correctness of this calculation is
evident by adding to the 4S votes
actually cast for the bill, the votes
of Harris and Patterson who were
paired aud llausoni who was sick,
but known to be enthusiastically
ivfavor of the bill. By similarly
reckoning iv connection with the
21 negativo votes, the votes of Hill
and Butler, who wore paired with
Harris and Patterson, aud that of
Eaton, anti-silver Senator, who
was absent, the 24 negative votes
cannot possibly he increased. Their
distribution geographically as fol-
fows: Twelve from New Eng-
land, two Now York, two New
Jersey. one Delaware, one
Maryland, one South Carolina, ono
Georgia, one Mississippi, one
Michigan, one Oregon and one Cal-
ifornia. Divided politically there
would bo fourteen Uepublicaus to
ten Democrat! to sustain the veto
nnd twenty-four Republican and
twenty-seven Democratic Senators
ready to pass tho billover it. Davis,
ofIllinois, beiug for ISe purposes of
tliis calculation, as he may, in fact,
lie practically considered for all
others, classed as a Democrat.
Tiie PrcnlUcilt Aee.'ina a Weill.m ol

Ihe Nullllsem Fuellle.
Washington, February lGtli.?

Tile President, upon tiie recom-
mendation of tiie Beoretary of the
Interior to-day accepted tbe eighth
section of tlio Southern Pacific
Railroad ofCalifornia for 42 miles,
commencing 100 miles south of
Goshen and running to where the
company begin to build south-
westerly to fj/oa Augeles, under a
clause attached to tlio Texas Pacilic
act. All the rest of its completed
road in California had been previ-
ovsly accepted. Patents for railroad
lauds along this section will be is-
sued without further delay.

lO'coTrr* iiiinum.
New York, Feb. Kith.?Joseph

T. Rowan, formerly of California,
lias recovered his child, which was
born two years anil a half ago, but
put in tbe Foundling Asylum by
ids motherinlaw,who reported that
the child was not born alive. Rowan
learned t lie facta through the death-
bed confession of his sister-in law
and instituted legal proceedings
which have just resulted in the res-
toration of the ..hild, who is said,
llGV.cver, to bo entirely unlike
either parent In appearance. The
reason given for the conduct of
Mrs. Rowan's mother is that she
did not want to be burdened with
any moro grand-children.
Free Trtidcra Ojiuoioil lo the Hefl

TnrllTHill.

New Yoke, Feb. 16tU.?Fernan-
do Wood's new tariffbill, which is
an avowed free trader, and was
shaped with a view to radical re-
forms, is repudiated through such
well known free trader* as Robert
Minturn, Manton Marble, Howard
Potter, Mahlou Sands and others,
who have sent nn imposing memo-
rial to Washington protesting
against the bill without volumin-
ous and radical amendments. They
objeot most strenuously to the im-
position of duties on raw materials
as a direct blow lo the manufac-
turing interests of the country, but
confess that their surprise at this
proposition is heightened by the
fact that, whereas tlio whole value
of imported goods made free only
amounts to less than four million
doMara and the duties relinquished
thereon to less than fifteen hundred
thousand, yet tho value of import-
ed raw material, now free, which
the bill proposes to tax, amounts to
$47,608,800 and the taxation im-
posed thereon to $0,150,900.

Tiie Hnioti, Decline-Trcnauraa
Lent lv \u25a0 in, Webaler lauinloii-

Klcuiuitufl'* Drlulcer*.
New York, Feb. lGth.?The ed-

itor ofthe JPublin finds by a careful
comparison that the overage de-

clino in prices during 1877 was
quite ten per cent.

Among the treasures of Marsh-
field lost iv the recent fire, were
Healy's Hue portrait of Webster, a
marble bust of Pope Pius IX., a
portalt of (in,\u25a0en Victoria, minia-
tures of the children of Webster
and a scaglio tablo presented him
by King Boinba. The house also
contained a set of Sevres ware once
owned by Louis Phillipe. A part
uf tho Rush Bilver and all the wed-
ding presents of a granddaughter
of Webster, valued at $10,000. On
these there was uo insurance. For-
tunately, however, the pictures
anil silver were Insured for $3,000
and tho mansion for $0,200. Mrs.
Webster, niter tho lire, became the
guest of Mrs. Adelaide P. Phillips,
Whose house is near tho famous
homestead.

A Virginia statistician, figuring
upon four and one-half months re-
turns oftho Moltatt barroom regis-
ter, estimates that Richmond con-
sumes 5,030,000 drinks annually.
This is equal to four hundred and
eight drinks annually to each
v itor.

llotlt.iivt'.m; Mnrliet.

Boston, Feb. 16th.?Wool is gen-
erally unchanged with no prospect
of any improvement aud holders
Und it dilllcult to place wool except
at concessions. Oregou combing
30@81; unwashed lleeces 22@28|
Oregon 22@J@85; scoured 34@85.
Superfine la In very fair demand,
with sales of 300,000 pounds at
17(.n34 for Spring and loj(« 20 for
Fall. The movement in California
wool is mora satisfactory than in
other kinds.

Auotlirr Mnviiius 1..m1. \u25a0\u25a0

Manchester, n. H., Feb. ig.?
The City Savings Bank has sus-
pended. Deposits $180,000. It is
not expected that there willbe any
Shrinkage 111 this amount. Deposits
were cut down in Juno 21 per cent.

European Cable News.

HeVI.IV Uf llio E.1£11.1l Situation
LONDON, Feb, 16th.?Tbe mili-

tary situatiou as well as tbe diplo-
matic connection with tbe Eastorn
question becomes more interesting
aud complicated than ever. Still It
is simple enough. Upou a thought-
ful review England, in forcing her
lleet through the Dardanelles des-
pite the Turkisn protest, has aban-
doned, defied and repudiated the
treaty ofParis, hitherto claimed as
her pretext for attempting to re-
strain the Russian advance towards
India's back door. This naval dem-
onstration was also a positive act
of invasive war against Turkey as
well as a threatening defi-
ance of the conqueror, who lias be-
come tho Sultan's temporary sov-
ereign. It Is admitted that the sit-
uation looks squally and yet tho
fact that there is no panic iv Eng-
lish funds, confirms and justifies
the cool conviction nmoug the poli-
ticians here that after all there is
no real anticipation that the war is
to break out anew or Involve new
parties. The British Minister had
undertaken to bully Russia as (lie
cheapest method of protecting tho
English interests, which are sup-
posed to ho bound up with the Otto-
man Empire. The snubbing which
Eugland thus provoked seriously
wounded British pride and dually
has maddened the English masses,
who reason from impulse rather

[than conviction. In this condition
ofaffairs the Government found it
could keep control of tho situation
at home ouly by a bold step
abroad. It took that step In dis-
patching its (loot to tho sea of Mar-
mora, but tlio firmness of consols
and tho conciliatory and
war deprecating tone" of to-
day's limes, alike Indicate that
thero is no real intention on the
part of tho British Government to
force fighting in Constantinople.
Under the circumstances, that
would almost certainly result iv
renewed British humiliation ns
well as serious loss of prestige anil
prosperity, to say nothing of hu-
man lives. True, undoubtedly
brave England sometimes lights
without counting the cost, hut un-
less Russia proves less sagaciously
prudent in the future than in the
past, England has played her last
card prior to the peaco conference.
Having herself committed au act
ofwar against Turkey, England's
notice that Russia will bo respon-
sible for the consequences if the
latter take steps towards Constan-
tinople iv order to secure what slie
lias already wou by tbe contest,
must be remarked as mere brututn
fulmen. England has advanced
by sea to conquered Turkey's sea-
coust and so Russian arms will ad-
vance to tlio samo point on laud.
Tlio very extreme delicacy anil
danger of this situation to both par-
ties must render both cautious and
conservative. Thinking men per-
ceive that Russia, with her army
already on the spot, is too much for
England upon the land.Should Kng-
laud practically show a determin-
ation to force a war with Russia by
attempting to follow her lleet with
transport ships aud troopg, Russia
would bejustilied in destroying the
ironclads before the troops could be
brought into effective position.
It would take but a few
hours to make tho Straits
impassable for British vessels by
the use of torpedoes, without re-
sort to artillery from the shore.
Again, England is assailable in
her great commerce and iv India
and Egypt sho stauds alono with-
out an ally. Turkey seeks shelter
now under her conquoror and foe.
Austria has received that wink
from Berlin and it is announced
accordingly that tho Imperial alli-
ance remains intact. War for
Eugland, howover brave, under
such circumstances means only de-
feat, and so it willnot be accepted.
These considerations are the secret
of the profound indifference with
which the .London Exehango views
the situation. I repeat, only some
sudden accident cau widen the
Held of war and Russia in diplo-
macy will give England no oppor-
tunity of strengthening either her
moral or military influence in con-
trolling tho solution to be reached.
The strength of the secret alliauce
between Uermauy, Austria aud
Russia is further indicated hy the
fact that Russia, always prudeut,
and though without adequate
means of reinforcement by sea,
trusts her great army near Con-
stantinople with no line of supply-
except that iv its rear. Itis incon-
ceivable that the Czar would take
this risk except under guarantees
that his communications shall uot
begtbreatened by any continental
power. The fact' that England
vlolutes tbo Treaty of Paris is
against litem no less tbnu against
the Porte, aud certainly gives no
new title to continental support.
Itis not impossible that she may
be even compelled to negotiate for
the eacapo of the British fleet from

the perilous position in which the
blundering policy lias placed it.

Milter narhm rinf.
London, Feb. 16th.?The Econo-

mist says that silver Is lint al ~: I,
the sales from Uermauy having re-
cently been large and exports from
India checked by political fears, so
that the demand for remittance is
curtailed.
KiiKlniii)ll.qtilr.<l lo OIVH ii tlMWfs

mm r :lul|f iin.i.

Paris, Feb. 16 ?The correctness
of the following from Constantin-
ople is guaranteed: To prevent the
Turks from lirin,' on the lleet Eng-
land was obliged lo give assuran-
ces that it came for the protection
ofTurkish as well as llritish inter-
ests.

There was at lirst some talk of
tho small English party amongst
the Turks resisting Russian occu-
pation, but perseverance iv this
intention is now Impossible, This
statement may lie regarded as olll-
cial. It probably means that tbo
Porte objects lo I lie extent of terri-
tory which Kussia wishes included
in Bulgaria. Russia, iv deference
to Austria, is willing to limit the
time of tbe oooupatlan of Bulgaria
to two years and consents to the
reorganization of Bulgaria by an
International Commission, but in-
sists that the Sultan's direct juris-
dtstion in Europeshould be limited
to the stripof territory on the shore
of the Straits.

KtniniiiBvacnated i»y tin* Turk*.

Peua, Feb. 10th.?Tbe Turkish
squadron arrived Friday, bringing
stores and torpedoes from Sulltna,
whicli has been evacuated.

VYnr In Inillil.
Calcutta, Feb. 10th.?Hostili-

ties with the Jowaiklis lias been re-
sumed. Tiie llritish cavalry, num-
bering 250 men defeated the en-
emy yesterday, killing six, includ-
ing one leader. Six English troops
were wounded. Throe Jowaiklis
leaders were captured.
A Couirrrs* luslcntl el 111'.tu ft-rcnee

Vienna, Feb. 10th.?According
to intelligence from a trustworthy
source, a Congress, not a Confer-
ence is certain. It will probably
be held at Baden Baden, which
place Austria has proposed.
Will Net Oeeuiiy i'uustaulluepie.

New YORK, Feb. 10.?A dispatch
from London says it is authorita-
tively stated that, in consequence
of representations niado by Aus-
tria, backed by Germany, the Czar
of Russia has abandoned the idea
of occupying Constantinople.

Envoy lt» Cjrati.l l>iilto Nlclit>li«n.
Constantinople, February 10.?

Itis stated that Naniyok Pasha,
who has gone to the Russiau head-
quarters charged to dissuade tho
Grand Duke Nicholas from occupy-
ing Constantinople, is also in-
structed to endeavor to iuduee the
Russian Plenipotentiaries to reduce
certain fresh peaco conditions of
a very onerous character demanded
by Russia.
Eteurwitl ol' Hostilities m.tr.! I'rotm-

biv itiati pease.

Peua, Feb. 10th.?It is generally
expected that tho Grand Duke
Nicholas will enter Constantinople
witli a portion of his army, hut will
come as the guest and friend of the
Sultan with tho consent of the
nation.

Iv tho Russian camp a renewal
of hostilities is discussed as more
probable than peaco and every
measure is being adopted to con-
solidate the Russian advance. A
war with England would bo very
popular with the army, though the
officer! speak of it gravely as a
terrible struggle. In this stato of
feeling, if we havo to begin again,
say thu Russian officers, nothing
could save Constantinople from us,
and we would not leave ono stone
upon another.

liOtt-lteCl HlMtu nt* nn Ad ill\V«r.

St. Peteksbuiki, Feb. Hi.?Tho
annouueement of the arrival of tlio
British lleet at Constantinople has
created immense excitement and
feeling. It Is looked upon as an act
of war and as a defiance of the com-
pact of tiie European powers.

t \ I.KimlitllU'M I'olif.y.

Constantinople, Feb. ic.?Tiie
British Ambassador had along au-

dience with (lie Sultan last night
to explain England's policy to his
Majesty.

\u25a0 \u25a0(( 'iiInaitraeatM R»|tti|**d.

Athens, Feb. 10th.?A strong
body of insurgents from Armisgros
has been repulsed. Seven hundred
Greek volunteers crossed tho
frontier yesterday and a considera-
ble number left I'iiuvis last eve-
ning for I, nnhiia.
U.)o<l UflJeeN nfQtfMS.I Iteijliriled.

Berlin, Feb. Hi.?A request was
received from ,St. Petersburg yes-
terday that German influence can-
not but be peaceful, in spite of all
assertions to the contrary. 'i he
relations existiug betweeu the
three Imperial Courts not only
place all idea of auy coolness aris-
ing between them entirely out of
the question, but also offer a sure
guarantee for the rnalnteuauoe of a
geuer.il peace.

'ino taeutrrteilaM i»i Tlsesmtx*
Athens, Feb, lv.?The Tiussal-

ian insurgents took Pistanoto-day.
It is supposed that they will not bo
able to hold it. Hostilities are
breaking out in all the districts of
Crete. Tho insurgents are taking
possession of block bouses and
strongholds under a Hag of union
with Greece.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald Steam Printing House is

not surpassed by any Job Printing ofllee

on the Pacilic Coast, outside of San Fran-

cisco, In facilities for doing Job work

Low prices, good work and expedition

our be relied upon at this ofllee.

NEW TO-DAY.

Cir It-iV TV J>

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT

FOR THE BENEFI rOF TIIKCOXUHK-
OA.TIONAL CHURCH,

AT TURNVEREIN HALL,

Wednesday Eva., Feb. 20th,

DICKENS'd I! ?:AUTII'UI. DRAMA OF

THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH,

Or, FAIRY TALES OF BOMB,

Accompanied with MUBIO and to con-
clude witli the Isughable faros or

"POOR PILLICODDY."

ADMISSION f>oc.
Kcservetl Scuts 75c.

At Uphiiin & U:iC.'S. jol'td

Barkeepers' Ball !

? AT ?

TURN-VEREIN HALL,

Sunday, 17th of Feb,, 1878,

Tin; Committee take pleasure ID an-
nouncing lo the public that no exertions
will be spared to make the

BABIiEKPERS' BE-UNION
Tbe most enjoyable of the seasons

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
<:. c. LIPS, OKART.BS siti.es.
TH. KKOEI.INfJKII, K. SSXTBKB,
I'll. LAUTJI, .TACOIfY,
I). KAHLSTSDT- ?'\u25a0 Kl'Hitrs.

FLOOR MANAOBBS.
KB. M*GtXBZS, Bs RCKABDT,
MB. ROURBIBBR, A. WE UNEH.

TICKETB.
GENTLEMEN Si jLADY '.oc.

In chillinga Very lino .supper.

»a»* TICKETS to bo had everywhere.-**!

foil Iw THE COMMITEE,

A GRAND BALL

? AND?

10 NTE ItTA.IIVMENT

WILL BE OIVE.N BY

Confidence Engine Co. No. 2,

ON THE EVEN INO OK

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,

FEBBUABY L'2i>,

AT TURNVEHEIN HALL.

\%*r Every preparation has been mjule
to assure the pleasure of the participants.

ItK< \u25a0 b PTIO N00 31 SI lITAS c.
JOHBJ B. BRUBLY, M. W. CHII/DS,
1. \V. LOUD, A. 11. OENKEIf,

li. Li DKWkv, I). XlVARA,
C. St MILK*.

FLOOR MANAGERS
W. S. MOORS, QIOBGB VH.NOI.O,
M. ROTBCRILD. W. I:. UETTIS.

Ft QVlOh.

TICKETS, admitting Gentleman and
Laities gl

teotd

Mortgage Sale.
A. W. Potts anil \V. IT. J. Brooks, Plain-

tiffs, va. Charles Meiles et. ul, Defend-
ants.--.seventeenth District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE UF
n decree of foreclosm c and

order of salo entered lv ttie
District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the Stuto
of California, In and for the county of
Los Anceles on the 301 h day of Junuary,
A. J>. 13«'S, In the above entitled case und
in favor of \. W. Potts aud W. 11. J.
Brooks, plaintiff*, and against Charles
Mnlles, Uliarlotu Meiltis, K. Germain
and Gt. H. Matfleld.M. Levy and Joseph
Cobleuu, partners dolne business under
t liefirm name of Levy & Coblenta, de-
fendants, a certified copy whereof, duly
attested under the seal of said court ou
the 14th day of February, A. D. Ib7rt, and
delivered lomeou the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1873, whereby 1 am com-
manded to sell at public auction, to tbe
highest and best bidder, (fot cash in IT. s.
gold coin, the followingand iv Bald de-
cree described real estuie, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate, lyingand being In thecitv
of Los Angeles, county of Los Aageles,
and state of California, and bounded and
particularly described a« follows: Com-
mencing at the northwesterly line of Ol-
ive strokl ut a point distant one hundred
aud fifty toot northeasterly from the
northwesterly corner of Ollvo and Elev-
enth streets, runs thenca northeasterly
along said lino of Olivo streot fifty feet;
thenco at right angles northwesterly In
a line parallel Willi Eleventh street ono
hundred uud slztty-tlvo leet; thenco ut
right angles, southwesterly on a line par-
allel with Olive street titty foot; thenco
at right angles southeasterly on a lino
parallel with Elovonth street ouo hun-
dred and sixty-livefeet to tho point of
commencement.

Public notic * is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At XI o'clock neon, I will proceed to sell
at the Court House door, lv the city aud
county of Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to ibe highest and
best bidder, fur cash In U. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, costs, attorney's fees and
allaccrulng costs, all the above described
real Oblate.

Oiveu under my hand, this IMb day of
Kebruury, A. D. 1873.

1). W. ALEXANDER,
fel7 td Sheriff.

BBMOYED.
MADAME UITA MICHAUXba, ic-

moved to No. I,; Wilmington hired,
where she will cut, Ut aud eew up luo
waist or v drew or \u25a0?icque for ohe uollur.
Will also go out togcut, fit and prepare
ork. 113ml

NKW TO-DAY.

UItsHUIXLWANTKD-WugCH, 3* to
$10. Apply nt while cottage. No. :t

Kouith Street;, between Main and ttpriug.
lel7-3t

Stray Dog.
A line liver colored BETTER LOG

was picked up running about the streetsby Oilleer Thorpe. Has on a leather col-
lar, with a numboied brass tag. Theowncrcun recover ihe same by applying
at Police Headquarters. fe!7-3t

FR E \u25a0 LSOTURBt.

URS. MULLOWSKY
Will Klve KUEIC LECTUBEB for ono
month WEDNESDAY ANDMATUKD.VY
Ab'fMlNUONff, nt II o'clock,

ON HEXLTII,
Al her room. i at soul una* i corner of Sec-
oml una oilvo street*. feU-llu

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

FIVE ACRES LAND
On Washington street, east of Figucr. a.
Hennal ully located; will ho sold vaiy
cheap. Inquire ut this office. fel7-lw

O I4 > » Aao/ftt boma. Agents waotad.
iDXaW Outfit aud terma free. TRUE*
CO., Augusta, Maine. m»rimAw)r

NEW TO-DAY.

REMOVAL.
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Etc.

MESSRS. LEHMAN & CO.
Would reipecUbllT announce to llicir friends una patron* tbat ihevl havo RK-MOVBO THEIR EXTENSIVE CARPET WAREHOUSE lo

Nos, 129 & 131 Main Street, McDonald Block,
Ami to the complete line ot CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY GOODS, etc.. lierotoforeHen bg ny, we have added the newest and completest stock of KURNITUREand BEpiiINU ever brought to Southern California. Ourstock Is all new, eare-lullyselected and bought at tbe lowost possible prices, and we onlyrequest that,

any one In need or anything In our line to favor us with a osll aud we can convinceL!'.L'S!&V&eJS lU> of on*assertion. Our CABINET AND UPHOLSTERY DE-. K ,N ? lue surpassed by nono in Ihe Slate, und since wo make this branchot the business a specially, we aro prepared lo offer spoclal Inducements to any
requirements in that line,

LEHMAN & Co..
fe!o 120 A IXIMAINSTREET, MCDONALDBLOCK.

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

IMo. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
And everything pertaliilng to SPORTSMEN'S GOODS. Have on hand the largos!and best stock oi BitEEC H-LOADING SHOTGUNS, RIKLES and PISTOLS in
Southern Calilornla, which we will sell at prices to suit the timesAgentstorthtinej? BALLAItDIUELKS, the BEST and CHEAPEST GUN In theworld. BLOTTEKBROK'S CELEBRATED SPOIITINU RIFLE.

Repairing Done by Practical Workmen &Guaranteed.
814 (itn

STATE M ENT
OF TilX TONUITION OKTIIK

Farmers' & Merchants" Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

At tho close of business, Saturday,.la l-
uary 12th, 1878.

ASSETS.
Cash on band at LdH

Angeles Slli.SDl «U
Cash In bankwlth cor-

respondents Jn Saa
Francisco 37,118 04

Cash in bank with
correspondents in
New York 1,810 0 .

Total cash $15.i,8.!;i 13
Bills receivable and

overdrafts 7tkt,ltJl -v
lloud.s itnd warrauts

([?oh Angelo;) city
and county 3Aj 30

Bank building, tw**
vaults, fixtures, etc. 20*614 SO

Ileal estate taken in
foreclosure of mort-
gages 11,333 59

3i>j7,571 32

Note?The amount of interest due and
accrued, hut uncollected, is 51!>,737 U,
which is not included lv tho foregoing
statement.

The assets are situated in Lie Angoles
oily, tiie evidence of tiie same beiug lv
the vaults of said bank.

MABILTTIES.
Capital stock, imld

up $175.000 (Xl
Reserve fund 60,000 00

Total capital $.",25,000 oo
Due depositors 40..131 12
Due correspondents... f*,42ti 38
Dividends uncalled

for 300 00
Profit and lost RCC't,

undivided profits,... 22,711 82

61*57,571 32

Examined an i found correct.
L. C. GOODWIN.
JOHN B. WRIFFIN,
EUGENE MEYER,

Committee.

Isalas W- Hellnuin, President, being
dulysworn, deposes nndsaja Iliat the
foregoing statement of the condition of
the assets and liabilities ol said bank is
true, to the best of ills knowledge and
belief. ISAIAH \V. HELLMAN,

riesldent.

Sworn and subscribed beforo
CHAS. E. MILES,

J 17*1in County Recorder.

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

Sax Francisco, May, 1877.
We,the undersigned,whole-

sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-
mand for BOWEN'S PRE-
MIUMYEAST POWDER

and of testifying to the gen-
eral satisfaction given by this

brand.
casti.k iiroh.m. Herman a co.
ii aam bros,
tillman* bendkl.
albert mac a co.
j. a. eoloer a co.w. w. dodge a co.
Newton bros. a co.
tabor, iiarkbh * co.
wellman, peck * co.
HOOT *.SANDERSON.
LEDDKN, WHIPPLE AC ).
lONES A CO.
KRUSE &ECLEIt.
M. AC. MANUELM.

.1. If. PIKE *CO.
F. DANEItI « CO.
A. KOSTEH A CO.
ADAMS, McNEIL A Co.,

.Saerumtmto.
BOOTH A CO., do
MILLIKKNBROa, (lo
MEHIUs A CO., do
ALLEN *LEWIS,

3(hJ*w-tt Portland, Oregon

THE HERALD
sriOA .m

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and of a San

Francisco finish and style.

"Proclamation! -gKIT HERE UNDERSTOOD,THAT, I,

Cliai'los Wiijrnor,
123 MAINST., opposite Cardona Block,

hereafter to bo known as

Pride of the West Shaving Parlor,
Will SHAVEfor Ibe popular prlco of

FIFTEEN CENTS.
lIAIIIOUTTINCJ,25c. SHAMPOO IN0,25 c.
Iwilldo tlio best of work and will not

nllow myself lo be excelled In tbe City of
Los Angeles. None but first-class work-men oniployed. lel2-lm

Physiology and Phrenology.

3flßB. BRSLLOWSKY
WILL GIVE

Private Lectures
At her rooms, southeast corner of Second
and Olive streets, from lo a. m . to i p. mon Physiology and Phrenology. Allpor-
sons suffering from any hind of disease,
male or female, should not fail of con-sulting Mrs.B., as she will answer all
questions on Pyslology. All secrets kept
Inviolate. Persons wishing to consult
Mrs. B. at their own residences, can
leave their orders at Bteere & Baldy's
Furniture .store, ltO Main street, opposite
the Court House.

iWTCIIAItUES MODERATE. folO-lm

S TAT E Nl E N T
OF THE

Farmers' & Merchants Bank
OF LOS ANCELES.

Of tho Amount of Capital Actually Paid
up in Gold Coin.

Capital Stock, paid up in UolU 1175,000

STATE Of CALIFORNIA, \Couuty ol Los Angeles,J BB

'Isalas W. Hellman, President, being
dulysworn, deposes ami suys that the
foregoing statemontof the amount of cap-
ital actually paid lv Is true, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

ISAIAS W. HEbLMAN.President.

Bworu nnd subscribed before
UU AS. E. MILES,

JIT-lm County Recorder.

SHEEP WANTED,

From One to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUT OR TAKE ON THE SHARES.
Applynt ibis office.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURK FOR RENT.

JaStf

LAND FOR SALE.

Splendid Building Sites,
With fine view of mountain anil valley.
Also, lbe very best lauds for FARMINij
and ORCHARDS, for sale lv

5,10 or 20 Acre Plots,
Or larger quantities, If wanted, with Irri-
gating i 11"i 11ties and conveniently lo-
cated. iW'Terms Reasonable.

Applyto 0. 8. MILES, Palm street, or
at Miles tiros.' Otllce, near Depot Ana-
heim. ? fe6 lm

J. G. JACKSON
Hjiimber Dealer

C erncr Alameda and Firit Streets.

DEALER llf

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.


